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, Ohio , OtoborI , Ulalno and
party loft Columbus this morning at 0:30 ,

where ex-Governor Foster , Mr. llanna of the
state couuntUoo left the party and Mr. Chas ,

Moore , of Columbus , and Hon. Stimrt Wood-
ford , of New York joined it. The people in
the <lepot cheered as the train moved out and
Blame bjwcd his acknowledgments from the
roar platform. The first stop was at Newark
where a great crowd , principally workingtncn
had assembled.-

ZAINKSVILLEO.
.

. , October 4 , Blaine was
loudly cheered at the depot. Newark Is demo-
cratic

¬

town and the demonstration along the
streets as he was being driven down to the
court houjo was tamer than at other places ,

and four or flvo boys ran along the sides of
the carriage shouting for Cleveland. At the
court houss saveral thousand people had as-

sembled.

¬

. Col. Obas. if. Kibbler introduced
Blaine who said amid great opplaupo , "While-
I accept your kindly compliments to myself
and am grateful for it. 1 desire to say that
tha mere personality of a candidate for the
presidency Is of omall account , but what ho
stands for may be of very great account In the
w y of good or for evil (cheers. ) Tlio question
before tno American people is whether they
wish to overthrow. The financial and
industrial policy that has been established by
the republican party (No ! no ! ) and for myself
I am only of importance because I represent
those who answer as you do "no , nol"loudc-
heering.

(
. ) I [stand iu the midet of a ricn

community , one thi > t I am familiar with , ouo
that I have known from my earliest childhood
aud kuow your great growth and wu.ilth , I
know your great progress in every moral and
national interest , and I call to witness every
candid man in this assemblage , whether ho be-

rupubllcau or democrat , aud perhaps HOIUS

democrat does me the honor to listen [yuJ ,

yoi ] 1 call every ono to witness that your
progress in the lasj twenty yearn , during the
existence aud enforcement of the in-

dustiiul
-

and tinancial system gof-

tlio republican party in which u protactivo
tariff und sound uurency are the great and
leading features. I call upon all to witnesj
that your progress has been oreatcr tlian your

iu sixty proceeding years , ( Hoar ,

earl cheering ) . Vourvoto will decide , the
contest on the 14th of October. iShls'current
month you mfaot your duty. IChayaf coufl-
dence

-"

that you will discharge it like men , ( re-

newed
¬

rhoaring. ) *.
BKi.r.AiUE, O. , 4. The comparative tame

of Newark was offset many times ojor by-
JCanesville. . The Ueoplo seemed wild with en-
thusiam.

-
. At the depot the jam was so gra it

that there was much difficulty in getting to
the carriages. The vehicle provided for Biuine
was drawn by fourteen grey heroes. There

X was n large escort of mounted "Pluintd
Knight , " clubs iu uniform. Around the stand
were probably ten thousand people , so dense-
ly

¬

packed that the local committeemen and
police w era helpless , and two or three of the
speakers who were accompanying Mr. Blaine
had to give ur> the attempt to get to the stand.-
AVlieii

.
the distinguished itor was intro-

duced
¬

there was a grant outburst of cheering.-
As

.

it was subsiding , an Iiishman , evidently a-

worklugmau , attracted general attention by
shouting : "A thousand welcomes , Mr.
Blaine ; a thousand welcomes , sir. " Jllaine
thanked tlio people for the kind recaption and
made brief reference to the industrial inter-
eats of Ohio and of the country at large , pre-
senting

¬

the tariff as tha chief issue in the
campaign. Ho was followed by Hon. A. W-
.Torray

.

in a short speech. Then , on behalf of-

tha ladles ot Zanesville. there was presented
to Blaine a beautiful uhlp uf state mudo of
flower?.

At Cambridge Blaine was driven to the fair-
grounds , where there was a largo meeting.-
Ho

.

was received with great chuerfug and
again briefly called attention to tha tariff
quPhtion.

There was a largo and very enthusiast ! :
at Barnosvllle , and GIRO more

lainu spoke briefly on the importance of iho
tariff issue in tha campaign , At two or three
other points wlioro the train stopped between
therd and Bella ! , people gathered arouud
and cheered Blaine who epoko a few pleasant
words of acknowledgement at each plnci *. ,

It was dark when tha train reathud Bellaire.
The little town seemed absolutely full of poo-
pie and almost every building along the prin-
cipal

¬

streets was illuminated with Cinneso-
lanterns. . The streoti themselves ''were well
nigh impassible. Tlio people crowded the
hallway of the hotel so that the guests could
no pass up or down , to or from their rooms.
The landl rd and the local authorities up-
peulad

-

to the crowd to clear a passage way ut
least , but they declined to move until Blaine
should coiau out of his room and
show hlmtolf and say u few words to-

them. . The landlord having delivered
this message. Blaine appeared ut the head of
the stairs und bowed repeatedly. Thu people
cheered nnd made a general null to shako
hands with him , but ho held out his baud too
high to bo reached from below and going
through tlio motion of shaking hands , said
pleasautly : "I thauk you , gentloinen , ui d I
beg you to consider that I am shaking
with each and every ono of you , in-
I should take great pleasure in doing if-

my hands wera not so tired. " The crowd
took him at his word aad gave three cheers
for ' ''Blainu " After that the PUKSO O ways
wore not obi true tod. About 8 o'clock Air,
Blainu was escoitud to the stand from which
ho win to review the procession
frf'IIon , J. Finerty , Gen. Adam King , of
Baltimore , und other republican speakers ,
were in Bclluiru to fill appointments , and tlio
town was given up to lircworka und political
oratory , Jilaino will pass Sunday in Bel a ire.

IILAI.SB'rtSU.VDA-

V.WiiisKuxa
.

, W. Vn. , Oct. 5. Blaine re-

malued
-

quietly at Bellalru until this afternoon
and then , accompanied by his sun nnd mem-
batsoftho

-

local cummittuo drovQ by u some-
what

¬

circultoiii road through a region , long
familiar to him , to Wheeling. It was after
dark when ha reached the hotel here. During
his stay at Bullairo tha senior clous of Wash-
ington

¬

and .Jefferson college , lilulno'd alma
mater , came by special train from
Washington , PennNylvaiila , tu call
upon him. V. niuo received them
in his jauur. Tnu meeting wai a very
pleaiant ouu. Kui.h member ut the c'ass' was
personally introduced , und as moat of thorn
were natives of western Pennsylvania , Blaine ,
in many instances , knnw th famllloH to which
they belonged , ftbveialof them vvoro BOIW of-

hiii old collegu mates. Although tha usual
differences in polit CM cxi t in tha class all
members of it Beemrd to bo strong Blaine men-
.jutto

.
( an Intereming incident was the
mooting between Blame aid his uncs , Hon.
Johu 1-ttitg , of Wa hliigt n , I'c'niisylvunlu.
who came to Itellalre expressly to tee his
nephew Mr. Kwlnu venu'ublo ml rf-
markably

-

we'l' picaoivud old gentleman of 88
years , formerly reprotented hTs district in the
I'ennsjlraniaJeglid&turB and in uougio'B and
i said to be the oldest living graduate of

Washington ntul .lelTerson college. On Mon-

day , Blaine will go to Oration , W. V* .

whencu ho will return to Wheolinr % in Park
otsbur. ' , nnd gain cn s into Ohi" tu ktej-
&ppointincnts already mndo in l.iat state ,

UondrlokH in West V-

WHEEUNO , West Virginia , October 4 , A
special train on the PniiJIandlo road , carry-

ing Hcndricks collided with a haml-cnt'thts
morning , killing n boy twelve years old and a-

trackman , Plumed knights era also on the
train but none were injured. Tie accldonl-
wa* caused by a heavy fog-

.Hon.
.

. Thomas A. Hcndrick * arrived In this
city this morning at StfO. After breakfast at
Informal icception was tendered him am
Messrs Itandall and Fellows are nccum-
panj

-

ing him. Many prominent democrats of
the city and state called at 11 o'clock. Ho
reviewed an industrial display and n paradt-
of matching club * , the largest similar demon
pttatlou held in this city during Iho campaign
The city was gaily decorated. Hondricks
was repeatedly cheered. About 5 XO strangeia
are in the city. Hondricks and lEandall sneak
this afternoon at th state fair ground * . Thi ?

evening there a totch-llght demon
stratlon.

This evening Co ) . John B. Fellows , of OV

York , spoke at Capitol square to n largi-

audience.. A torchlight demonstration as fiu-
iasijver seen in this city also occui rod thi-
evening. . Hcndricks reviewed the proc sioi
from tno west porch of the capltol building
and afterwards inadd some brief remarks
which loudly and continually cheered
JCaeh club saluted as it passed. The day ha
bon tliu biggest in 11 political way of the cam
paigu so far-

.A

.

Great Political Author's Views.
Special Telegram to Tin: BIK: :

NKW YOIIK , October 5. In a lengthy lotto
to the Now York Tribune , Judge Tourgeo
who was violently opposed last spring to thi
nomination of Blaine , Rives a cogent stalomoiv-
of his reasons for earnestly advocating Blalno'i-

election. . Ho declares first that the democratii
party ha3 demonotrated its unfitness , and thi
republican party itsh'lness lo rule Iho country
Second , the pa.ty whoso only possible) chance
for success is based on violcnco and fraud a
the southern polls has no claim on the northcri-
maii'd voto. Third , that a consideration o
the personal character and qualifications ol
the candidates compels him to support Blaino.
Fourth , that the association of "silent specta-
tors" of tlio war for the Uuion with the zealous
and active copperhead makes it a. patriotic
duty them both. Last spring Judge Tourgoo
was disturbed by charges against Blaine , but
careful study of all the evidence , and especi-
ally tlio latast installment , has convinced him
that those charges are false-

.Ohio's

.

Security.
Special Telegtam to THK BBC :

CLEVELAND , October 5. There has been
some risk in the past in attempting to draw a
final conclusion as to Ohio in tfio preliminary
contest of October , but after a careful and mi-

nute survey of the field and a consideration of
some of the facts not open lo tha general pub
lie nor permitted to bo mentioned hero , your
coi respondent has no hesitation iu saying that
the republicans will carry ths state by 10,000-
or 12.0JO , and that no ono peed bo surprised nt
seeing that figure swelled to 18000. Auytliing
beyond a burp majority at1 this election give <

tlm state again to the republicans iu November ,
as there are manv.yptcs that -will rbarc St 'f(5r-

JBl
(

lnebut that firsfwUl bo'givento the'dem. '
ocratic.stalfl jtltkeK T T """""I-

.HaUndow

.-*
RepubllcariODomonstratloii.S-

poofal
.

leg1wnt! th B K
'*

! 5 *
ASHLAND ; Neb. , October 4. The largest

and most enthusiastic political demonstration
ever held iu Saunders comity occurred hero
this evening. Fully ono thousand people as-

sembled
¬

at the Opera house and listened to
able addresses from Mr. H. Hartigan and lion
G. M. Lamberlson. The Blaine and Logan
torch-Unlit companies from Greenwood and
Louisvjllo and the Ashland club are now mak-
ing

¬

a grand parada through our town. The
enthusiasm lor the entire republican ticket is-

intense. . If to-night is any indication of re-

publicanism
¬

iu tjaundcrs county , It mny bo set
down for several hundred majority for the en-
tire ticket.

Squabbling Girls.
Special telegram to the Bin.:

, Octobr5. Mrs. Delia T. S , Par-
nell , mother of the Irish agitator, will speak
n i this city next Wednesday. She has
i-eon invited by the Woman' * Sulfrago convcn-
Mm

-

cf which Mrs Bolvn hockwood and Mrs
Jlemenco Lozier nro members. It has leaked
out however , that the convention is called , not-
e; indorse Mrs. Lockwood but to dciigunco-
ier cindidacy. A bitter onpojition to her

ca-ididacy has tprung up within u short time
and Bonu very funny things ure likely to hap-
pen

¬

at the meeting.

Turf.L-

ATONIA

.

C'LOll ItACEH-

.CSVIKOTON

.

, Ky. , October 4. Tin track
was better. Three-quarter mila : Monawon ,

Strickland second , Ultimatum third , lime,

One and an eighth mile ? , all apes : Pearl
Jennings won , Ascender second. ICiohba ,

thl.d. Time , 1:50.
Spring Brook stakes inilo and five furlongs ,

thraj-year-o'ds : Amlrian won , Twinoy sec-
ond

¬

, Powhatton third. Time , 2:51-
1Flvfl

:

funongs. two yuar-olds : Warroutaii
won , Uhadama second , JteeJ third , Time ,

Milo and a quarter , five hurdles : Grey won ,

Katie Creed second , Claude Brannou third.
Time , 22.; .

JKUOMI ! 1'AIIK UAOK * .

TxitOMK PAIHC , October 4. The track was
heavy. Milo and a furlong , all ages : Klchard-
L. . won , Mittio B. second , Tolu third. Time ,

Three-quarters of a mile , t 'o year-olds :

Unrest won , Tonstono second , Pardeu third.
Time , 1:20-

.Mila
: .

and a furlong , sweepstakes , Ihroo-year-
olds : Louisot'o won. Tornado second , Itata-
pian

-

third. Time , 2014.
Handicap sweepstakes , milo and thrcu fur-

longs
¬

: Markland won , lloyal Arch locond ,
Hartford third. Time , 2:30.:

Mils and a furlong ; Ctieekmnto won , Mar-
maduke

-

second , Lyltuu third. Time , 2:01: .
Handicap steeple chase , full coumo ; Captain

Curry wou , Disturbance seoond. 'lime ,

UlHQliTON JII.'AOH HACKS.
BmaiiTOv BUAUH , October I. Three-quar ¬

tern of a milo , maidens , all ages ; King Day
won , Ltnmett eecond. Oalvestou fhlrd. Time ,
nao.

Mile and a furlong , selling allowances ;
Clarence won , Metropolis second , TonyFos-
tor

-
third. Time , 2:01: j ,

Mila and a nuarter , all agea ; George Sin-
early won , Wovn O'Light second , Plunger
third , Time. 2:13J.:

Seven furlougs , non-winners : Broughton
won , Iteutubecond. Tiino , l.llTiJ.

Mile and a furlong , all ages : Burgomaster
won , Krupp Gun second , Pawuoo third.
Time , 2U3i.:

Terrible Drouth.1'-
iTKHHiii'BO

.
, Va. , October 0. There U n

general closing of the cotton factctics in this i

dtv and in coiieeijntnco of tlm
scarcity of water. This throng out of em-
ployment

¬

over 700 men , women and children ,
nearly all cf whom ro actually differing for
the want of the necesalti.s of life.-

A.

.

Is
. Fatal

DULUTII , Minn. , October 5. A freight train a
on the Northern Pacific waa derailed near
Fond du Lac to-day by a washout. The loco-
motive

- ,
and eight cars wera hurled into the ]

Rt. Louis river. Knglneer Harter , Fireman
Judkine and BraVoman Olson were drowned ,

THE ACME OF HORRORS ,

Conliouca DcYelopiiiciils in the Qtiiu-

tnulo

-

Tragedy in Nance County.

How the Fiend Executed the
Woll-Plannod Dotailc-

Of the Terrible Sand Appalliac
Plot of Death.

Startling Subversion of all Es-

tablished

¬

Thooriosi

The Last Body Found Proven

that of Baird's-

Fiirnevnl

-

now BlIssinK with Suspicion
Upon Iltiu Scnrchcs for his

Body Ijocnl Indignation ,

Spcciid Telegram to TBI: BEE.-

I'DLLEIiTON

.

, Neb. , October 4. The murder
repoiled at Fulloilon in yesterday's BEE de-

veloped
¬

to Lo a crime of awful magnitude and

by means of which Harry Percival , wife ant
child , and Hugh Mayer meet their fate. The
crime wna committed Monday night , but no
discovered until Wednesday night. The
news Mas brought toFullerton by Tom Mil or,

a inncuhmn , on Thiusdav morning. THK-

BF.K concspotdent.Ccroner Smith and Sheriff
Xib ol sot out at once for the scone ot the
murder , thirteen miles distant , followed by
fully three hundred residents of Fullcrto.n-

Tlio sight that met the spectators wa * n
most horrible one. In the front bed roomof the
housn lay Mrs. Percival in bed with her j oar
old child and with arm thrown over the little
one a* though endeavoring to shield it whih
the ghastly wounds in the heads of both
showed the moans by which the foul deed was
accomplished. In the kitchen the body of-

Mr. . Percival had been laid also with a bullet
the the head.

The sccnp of the fourth murder was ono
half mlle distant from here. On the second
lloorAugh Mayer , whikjin bed , received the
contents of a shot gun in the brain , after which
the murderer cut open ttio pillow and pulled it
over tlio hoad. The facts as fur as could bo
learned are SB follows : The Into Harry Perci ¬

val had with him a young English bov
named Baird who was lam-
in

-

? the farming bucinoj. One-half
mile distant , Hugh M-iyer mid a man named
Fiirnival were running n farm. On Monday
Harry Percivul came to Fu'lorton' , obtained a
load of lumber on time , taying "ho would pay
for it In a week , " and departed for homo ac
six p*

in. Mrs , L'orcivalJudiutcu.lieruppcr ,
eft the table sot for Harry when ha fbould ar-

rive
¬

late , and retired with her-child. Her
murder was evidently first on the series , a
axe being used toopen the door. Harry, "
yal arrived about 10 p. m. , went into tb ? u

and left some groceries snppojfc Wa wf ,
went out to put up his hprwjEjuidt.while t '

ingr.hay to the bwajf* aoTpoTwu : His body
ayxmtil WodneJK nlgbt'

mangled by ijgssBSiijh Ma-
te have b ojft li-st on the lisp audtolmvB-
b9en'stnurdelUpoo er tracks'} ijai

to'bu uiurderod or t-

crs. . . The corotler's vordlcf h H

reached. A Jargo''reward wlllbe.i
' *" *° *the murderers.

LATER. Furnoval's body has been found in
the vvatsr a quarter of a milo from the home.
This makes four victims.-

JHK

.

TKIIUI11LE FACTS.

Special Telegram to THE BEE :

Fui.i.r.itTON , Nob. , October 5. It was sup-
posed

¬

up to1 p. m. yestarday that Bdrd was
the assabin , and IjFurnlval would bo found
murdered. At five p. in. yesterday llioio
searching for thobodjes of thu two men mis-
sing

-

( Baird ana Furniv'aty discovered

A HODV IN THK CIIKK1C

near the murder , and reported it ns the body
of Furnival. Coroner K H. Smith and jury
left Fnllerton this morniug at six a. m. An
inquisition was held over thu remains , com-
mencing

¬

at niuo a. m' The body was some-
what

¬

decomposed , but to the abject astonish-
ment

¬

of all was conclusively identified as that
of Baiid , and the coroner's jury returned a
verdict accordingly. The post mortem proved
that ho had been shot behind the light car at
the bnso of the skull with a charge of buckshot
and bird shot mixed , fracturing UK base of
skull , cutting the carotid artery nnd lodging
in the lovycr jaw. A gun belonging to Furni-
val contained two shells loaded with the same
kind of shot with which Pnird and Mare were
shot. The excitement is intense through Iho
county , nud a thorough search has been pro-
gressiug

-
Iho entire day for

TUB 11ODV Or FUHNIVAIi

whoso friends ore confident that ho is not
guilty of the crime , and that ho has met the
same fate as Iho otnors. The theories of the
horrible tragedy to-day have been many , and
the sentiment of the people seems to be against
Furnival os the ass.i sb , and will continue un-
less

¬

his body is found. Hols a man about live
feet eight inches high ; sharp-featured ; sandy
hair , with a fair complexion , Komewhttt freck-
led

¬

, and will weigh about HO pounds. Testi-
mony was given to-day before the coroner's
iurv that ho had a gold-filling between the Iright incisor and canine tooth iu the upper
jaw , and an anchor tatooed on ono of his arm * .

The body of Baird was badly mutilated aud
oaten by coyote * , but his feature * wcro com-
paratively

¬

perfect , no that no doubt has been
left as to hi * identity. There lias been no
trace of the fiend up to the present time , but
citizens are confident that ha will ha captured.
Nanco county has offered 81.000 toward for
the capture and conviction of the perpetrators
of the deed. A telegram is just received from
Governor Dawes to the effect that a proclama-
tion

¬

will be issued at once offering the rewards
nnthoriml by law ,

( This last telegram icceived last evening is n
startling subversion of all the theories Imilt-
up on the circumstances uf thn crime. Sheriff

arrived In the titv laiit nijzlit with
proofs (.oncluxivo that Baird was the author of
the tragedy. Tha thread of evidence was fol-

'n
-

owed out detail , unil was appalling In-
IB monstrosity. Dalrd had outraged Mrs.

Percival ( the fact of her violation via * estab-
Imbed Iu the post mortem ) ; a torrlbla fear of
exposure had upon him ; hn had slain her
end the infant witness ; visited the hnusnof-
FuriiHval and Mayer ; murdered both : with
liendlfhehrovvdneM had concealed Fiirnoval's
body to throw siiiplcion In that direction : had
then khot Percival to icmovu all obstacles to
the noud gain of timn for his escape , had itn-
uudiutely

-
gone to Fiillorton , wheie it was

KNOWN that ho bought a ticket to Council
Bluffs ; had been seen end by p ir-
tk'u

-

on the train , and had carelessly asked the
conductor for information coni-uniing n-

tertain Corral City iu fovvj. What
could bo moro chrtaln than
that , Baird was tha murderer nnd-
vva * now in Corral City , Iowa.
Acting upon this evidence , .Sheriff Xlbbo 1

hail dispatched his deputy to that place to
apprehend Baird , Now ttio o nnter Intelli-
gence

¬

that the suppoicd body of Furnuval ii
tally HIM of Ihlrd comes to tear the who o

fabric of established theories Into shapeless
UHSUCH. Further developments of tlm most
hornblo , mysterious tragedy that overdi-
faced the annals ofNebraska , with few par-
allels

¬

in criminal records , aud unexcelled Iu
doliherato Imbarity iiN awaited by the whole
world. Ono fact , not the 1cm rora ktblo.

to bo noted in the crlmo and
that , wherever thegullt may rest. It fulls upon I

inarveloun marksman. Four parsons wera
killed with a p'stol' ; la each case but one shot
was taken , and a vital iiiot selected. The
brain teemed to bo the obj ctive paint and
with unerring preciilon this subtleut of
life and thought was pierced. Sheriff Xibboll V

ktatca that the oxdteniout both in the '
,

ty of the tragedy and in Fullerton Is high and
if the criminal i * apprehended abroad it will
bo impolitic to take him at once to Nance-
county. . To bo suspected means alnvwt cer-

tain
¬

death.ns the people in their present hu-

iitir would choa im * ! ect but little opportu-
nity

-

for defensive evidence ! Ld , ]

iXnothcr Ohnptor of-

Frutul ,

Special toloRram to THE HER.
NEW YoilK , lOctobcr B. Jay Gould and
iiMol' Bflge , trustees qf the lien (30000.000)

mortgage of * the property of tlio Kansas
Pacific , which w s executed In 1870 and from
which a larvo number of t hares of Denver and
Pacific wcro released In IvO , for Urn purpose
of tfTecting u consolidation of the Uiilon-
Pacllic. . Knujas Pacltio and Pacific
roads , have begun mlt in the Suprutns Court
tgalntit tlm National Land company. 'Ihoy-

giiRirtdcharge that this company Wn tot
the folo purpose of enabling the directors of
the Union Pacific railway compiny , eastern
divWou , predecessors of the Kama * Pacific
railway company , to make money lor them-
solve * and defraud the stockholders of the
company. The alleged fraud cotitlsted In a
conveyance to the National Land company of-

a great part of laud Miboidy granted by the
United States government to the railway
company , the cotivovon o being for practically
little or no contidorutlon. The laud com-
pany agreed to pav down 10 per cent c f
the purchase price , tlio other nine-tenths to-

bo paid five years. Incasa the com-
pany

¬

gold all its land within ilvo year * after
the selection of the unsold proportion the
10 per cent ef purchase money should bo for-
foiled to the railway company Gould nnd-
Sngo pay that this contract was illettl , a.* it
was made by the directors of the Union Pa-
cilio railway company , eastern division , with
themselves OB Directors of the Rational Laud
company. The Land coinpAnyxlId not toll all
the laud it had selected within to ilifd period ,
and to escape the effect of the forfeiture clnmo-
it fraudulently convoyed tha UGGohl propor-
tions to iU president , who executed ; reconvey-
ance.

¬

. Stockholdars of tho'jLind company
have only paid In 20 p r opt'"iSf tacir tub-
scrijitions

-
of $40,000 in all , *uad Vi-y largo

profits have lioen divided among them And the
assets nf the company now represent $310,221 , '
among the stockholders of the Union Pacific
railroad company. The plaintiffs art that tlio
court shall declare the contract fraudulent ncd-
void. . The defendants deny all the chir es , '
and assert that it Is a stock jobbing tuit to
frighten the minority of the holders into dis-
posing

¬

of their stock on favorable terms.-

of

.

Mnminoth Air Lino.-
PiTTsnuita

.

, October 5. P-iommcnt railroad
men end capit > llsts , ino-'udlng W. P. Hub-
baJd

-

, Samuel MeirlH end Willinui 1'lilllips ,
New York ; W. 0. Mobloy , "I. xV. Sclirn-

necko and W. P. Howland , i n'ot
hero the IBtli instant for the coiibtniction of
an oi an air line twelve bundled miles long , E[
which will connect Now York1 vvitli Chicago ,
Council Bluffs aud St. Louis-

.'JCBIiEQItAPHIC

.

NEWS NOIES.

Frank Ilatton lias been domgnatgd by the
ircsident to act as postmaster-genordl for ten

The
natioual bank tvill go into voluntary liquida-
tion and cloSO'Up.tho business by taa on of the
oxpiratiou of its charter next month. The
bank has been succeesfully maiugcd , never
passing a dividend and , ittctock lias never been
on the market. Capital , §3110000.

Logan left Dayton for Springfinld Saturday
morning , where he spoke iu the afternoon.
] 'r m thence ho proceeded to Chillicothe ,
whore ho ndclresneda tromcnclous atuliunca at-
night.. Tliq people; uluug the railroad saluted
the train with chWs at all the t-titioiiH , and
at Circlevillo Lojfan left tlm trainto maku n
few remarks. ' < t

James Villcneuvo , pen of the major of St.
John liaptiutc , Canada , helped himself to-!
100 from his fotlier'n cafe aud duped to the
United States with Kmma Ijenia'.ni of Quo ?

bee. Detectives wore telegraphed to at once
and the happy couple arruvtvu at Troy. N. Y.-

On
.

refiiniliuf ; the remaining money villen-
euvo

-

was rolea cd and tlio young lady sent
home-

.jonoril
.

( Butler and party arrived at Jack-
son

-
, Mich. , Saturday aftornoun , and wcro es-

corted
¬

to the fair grounds by mounted police
and prominent rilueni. The general epoko
for two huurc , his uddies1)) being ft protective {

tatiff argument. At thres thousand
plo on the square were addressed by Hut-

or
-

, Governor Uegole and others. Butler re-

mained over Sunday ut Jackscn ,
:

liisht horsns at Vlncenne. , la. , are raport-
ed

-
afllictod with glanders , Tlio state veterin-

arian
¬

has been notified and if expected to in-

vestigate.. A mooting of citizens wan held
and the diseased animals ordered quarantined ,
and to bo shot should the state veteilnarijii
concur in the conclusion as to the nature of tlm
dlsouBu. The diseased lion.es had bocn per-
mitted

¬

to run at largo and it ii feared other
cases will follow,

The unskilled workmen employed at Oliver
iron , and Phillip'Iron mills at f'ittaburff met

Saturday "iifternoon nd decided to strike
against the 121 per cent reduction which takes
effect on Monday. Whllo tha reduction does
not effect tint skilled workmen , the strike will
likely necessitate n general nil-pension of work
iu nlldopirtuiRritnaiid unforced idleness of
from 2,000 to 3,000 men. s (

Important action has been taken within a
day or two by the management of the Atchl-
son , Topekafc Santa J'o , Union Pacific and
the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy roads ,

which virtually pets aside for lliO days the ojit
oration of the Tripartite alliance as rotating to
Colorado , Utah and California business , und
Insures a rcstuiatlon of peato among tliotnuiB-
Mii

-

sonriruadi and inninteuaiiLO of freight
rales. 1

Rheumatism
doubt If theio Is , or can ho , a spcclflu

remedy for rheumatism ; but thousands who
have MifTeriMl Its pains have been ijreatly.Uen-
rlltcd

-

by Ifood'B Barsap'arlllii. I oullluVo
failed to find relief , try tula great WniedyV |"I was nllllctcd Vilih rhoiunatum twenty
years. Pievlous to 18831 found no rcllof.'but' ly
grew worse , nnd ut ono time was nunost Jjpjii-
lest Hoiiil'a Barsaparllla did inu faire good '

than all the other niullcUioI qvir luUL"-
II. . T. HAI.COJI , Bhlrley Vlljage , JIljs *.

'
Jf

" I had rlieiiinallsin tliri'u years , (Hid got no
relict till I took Hooi ! '| Hawbjiarlllaj' It'll! * to

done great things for met 1 ip'comfnjrnuMt'tuu-
tliiTH. ." J.r.wis JtuuiiAi.'K , lliiS

V n >V, &
Hood's fi.irsniiarllla' 1 clifer.icrlzo( | UtJ

three ] ii'cnllarltlej ) ; comlililuttoiipl-
rcmeillal agents ; ''il , the jiropMlqtilj Sdlh'o-
jiroccti

lo
of (securing t o neflvpluJxHelna

ijualltles , 'Jliorcsiiltl.'ainedlclndt innuuf-
clrcngth

:
, cITcctlni ; cures lilllierto imkudwii-

lienil
|

for book containing additional ovldcbcc-
."Ifood'A

.

B-irsniiarlllt tones up iny y t 7it.-

uH
.

my lilood , hli.irpcns my u-

te
tonii-

A

mnki ) ma over. " J. Pi
Deeds , Lowell , Mass , ' f-

"Mood's
;

Hire.ipnrlllit beats alKclliorfi , nnd
Isvnrth It Hwi-lglit In jruUl." 1 , 1UUU1NOTOK ,
130 Jlank miutt , Now Vork City. -

I

Hood's nSar ap irlIJii! !

'
Bold >j all dmeglsta. l j alx for 3. Ma4a
only ly 0. 1. HOOD & CO. , Jewell , Mua.
ioocDosQ8 .On © Dollar ,

SKIRMISH SHOTS ,

A Few AniinalcdOpcrallons of Admiral

ConrbBt in China.-

A.

.

. Little Fighting About the
Walls of Koluiig ,

The Ohinoso fta Usual Desert the
Field ,

Germany's' African Colonization
Sohonio Worrying England ,

The Threatening Shadows 01

Socialistic SuooossiK-

OIIIQ'H Vcnr or the Dliolorn The
lint cut front Dlnordcrcd-

Ucncrn, F irolu| NUWB.

5 FHANCO-OIIINIOSH AVAlt.H-

OMK
.

SHOT AND HI1KI.-
L.P.illi

.

, October fi. Admiral Corbel tele-

graphed
¬

Irotu KoUiBff under date of yesterday
as follows : "I commenced operalions ngainsl-
Koliitig Wednesday , by occupying Iho helgtil-
of St. Clement The Chinese forces after n
fairly warm engagement Wednesday nighl
evacuated two ot their works to the westward
of the height , which wo afterward * occupied.
I am now fortifying them , and Khali opointr-
on Saturday against their works eastward of
height. Our loss was four killed , ono missing ,

and thirteen wounded. The Chines JOBS i
estimated nt from eighty tj a hundred killed
and from two to throa hundred wounded-
.AdinirafM

.
>spes commenced the attack on-

Tamsni Thursday and'vvlll occupy that point
"

If poiiiblo. ":
ANOT1IEU ACCOUNT-

.PAIUS

.
, October G. Advices from Hong

ICong of Saturday's date contain information
Hint Admiral Courbetbrgan the boml'ardmcnt-
of the forts at Kolong on Wednesday . The
Chlnoso olfcred a lively resistance.
French loss on the morning of Wednesday
ivas two men killed and ten-wounded. - "

t'OOLin 15IOT AT I1ONQ ICON-
O.HONO

.
KONO , October ( . A serious riot

imioiig cool ion occurred hero jvatcnlay. Seine
boatmen refused to convoy a cargo to tlio
Trench ships and a general strike followed ,
resulting in disorder. The populace null-
treated the police , who cndtmvorod to ] )

3rdor. The military finally quieted the di -

turbancc. Several natives were killed and a
number wounded. Thu excitement has now
subsided.

Ucrmnny's Hopes Iu Al'rlcn.
Special Dispatch to.Titic BKI
rliONDON , Ocr V-vTlio activity of ( Jermn'n-
Kr iJOH01 Ii -I mlzing'tho woit cost of

Woe have wnt Btrongly'wordeilVa'tHions
the i inter

j> " *jr Tr , . "JTfl ' '?
Virbpnd iliat the Germans , If allowed
Hwh themselves firmly in the Cam-
Strict and other places they teak to

occupy would bo certain to levy differential
du'tio dlDcrimlnatlng agalnsc the British and
ioi favor of German products , thu * crushing
fair competition. IIU known , however , that
Lord Uranvlllo is disposed to favor d'crmaii
colonization so as to counteract that of-

Franco. . He recently expressed she belief
that Iho Germans would prove moro kindly
iioi>hbors thin the Ficiir-h and do leas limn
the latter to hamper British trade-

.1'nrnon

.

Newman's Oliuroh.M"
NKW Yonic , October I. The Madicon Av-

jnuo
-

Congregational church , of whith tholtev-
Dr. . John -Novvjimn is pastor , Is financially
wrecked. It ow'os intorefit 6u it $20,000 mort-
a

-

o for six niotiths , togolher with a portion
f interest for thnpruceding six months. Or.

Newman's salary IB ?TiOO iv month , and he bus
received only ?a)0) since last May. Tlio run-
ning

¬

expenses of the church are ?-0COO a-

ccar , aud whnio this money is to conio from
ihu church olliccrs do not know. At prosunt-
Llia society nvyi's $10,000 , exchiBlvo of the
mortgage , which is hold by the Mutual Life
Fneuranco cniiipauy , and notica has been
iven that unless tlio interest IH paid promptly

fnrecloxuro proceedings will bo Instituted ,

fliero is a repot t that J Jr. Newman , who is on-
liis way to California , will not return lo thin
ity.

French
PAIUS , Oclobcr 4. Verry , In a nolo to the

British embassy , explaining the
adopted by Franco for the uafety ot foreigners
iu Clnnu.sajH Admiral Courbot was Instmctcd-
at the beginning not to injure foreign com
tnorco. The note concludes with aaHiiranca-
of Vranca's solicitude for the internals of JOn
Ljlinli comincrco-

.Thu
.

tolcgiaph states thixt it has iccelvud in-

fnrmatlon that the government intendsshoitly
to recall Admiral Courbot ii'id therefore in-

structed
¬

him to destroy the Chinese licet , In-

tlm ovi'nt of thouipturo of JColung failing to-

ciuiibo China to Mibmlt to the Kruncli demand.
Sixty IIOUBCH destroyed in Muntgroland ,

Viivergno.

AfiklrnilHli In Olilnn.
LONDON , October I. Adviies from Hano

say the giniboiits Mansquntor , Maesua-
nnd Hcclitr uhilociuisiiig in advance of a
party rooonnoitoring in the v alloy of Loch
liars , worn attacked by Chinese regulars , Ono
"rou eh officer was killed and thirty men

wounded , HolnforceinenlH have already ar-
rived

¬ .

n the ocuno of encounter. Others iu-
Lxjimnand of General Nc-gries have left Hanoi ,

PAIIIH , October 4- General Dfdeslo sendi o-

lif p itcli stating tlmt lioai itig of Chinoau troops
Ijctwnt n Baclo und Lungriun , moving forward ,

liu tuoktho measures neceHaary to ilrivii tholn
back with giinbuat , A brllll int cngngoinentu-
imued , four thmiHand Cliinofo being pittoil-
ugainit him. Commindor Cliollu , of the Mas-
iuu

-

, W H killed iu thu fight. When the ! !

iiulch WBH Kent thn Chlnmo weio being steadi
diivun bruk. TJieir lots 'n heavy ,

Afl'airH in-

Al.nXANDUIA , October 4. Tim iiiBrchants-
nnd banker * of this city presented u ineinotlul

the government asking that vigorous mow-;

iron bo adoiitrd to cuiipiosH the brigands who
ure i-iouring the provinces , pillaging property
vnd firing upon the poojile.-

CAIIIO

.
Oetobur 4. Tha malidi Is advancing

tnwura the White Nllu , und probably Intends
crotstho river Diiem.

LONDON , October 1. General Baker has
boon ordered to hold lilnjbelf in luadlness to-

oin thu Gordon relief expedition.-

CAIUO

.

, October 4. Advices (torn Dongola ,

itate the Mudlrat that place , in an Interview
with Colonel (Stewart , Kiurantcwl that villa-
ers along thu routa of the Gordon relief oxpe-

litioti
-

would supply thu expedition with pro
rlnlons and camela , SOT

j ucucuaov ,
Inooial Toltgram ti TUB BEIT-

.UKIILIN
.

, October 0. Ono o( the great Ger-
nan iwllticBl partlet ti becoming exceedingly
Urmed at the' ixxtlble tucveii of

l ls in the coming Reiicr.il election , and the
subtle means by which they punhod their
candidate * into protniiienco in nearly nvcry
election di trct! In thu empire will form n
fruitful mbject for dl ( Ui < ioii In nearly all the
lending liberal and coinmntivo journals. The
preiionderaucD tf opinion appears tint they
will at h Mt carry twonty-fivo jeats , which , if
the parties are ns evenly balanced ai they
hitherto habo been , will virtual y give them
the controlling In the reicluUg In a diiM-

OII
-

on any lniHirtant] questio-

n.Antcrlunii

.

HcoiirlllpR In KnKl "il.
LONDON , October I. The mcmbcwliit ) in

the prupofed awocinlton for the protection of
holders of American railway jccutillrs will
not Inehulii mombem of the stock exchange ,
but bankers and merchant * will be itu.it.
oil to join. It is cxpictod mm or two private
lvuik will IHI induced ti join and support tha
movement with their name * and money.

Many person * omioio the proposition , for
if catried out it would vnnliln n largo corixira-lion t'i use Inrormatlon which it might obtain
for prlvnto ends , and would interfere with the
otHtlug facilities for dealing between different
market. In splto of the opposition n pUn |
probably bo carried out to give greater stability to American

Tnknn.P-
AIIIS

.
, October fi. Corbctt tolcjjiapia : "Wo

completed the occupation of Koluug without
rcsistitico. The b.ittorios at Tamoul are dis-

mounted
¬

, Itwill bo necessary before pro-

ceeding
¬

to the coal iiiinhn to fortify the prin-
cipal

-

pmltionn so a* ti enable o nmall force to
hold thrill , Neqliirr is masting his troops to-
ninrcli against thn Chinese In Tommln. An-
ongaKement IH teen expected. Courbot has
ortered Leslies to act cautiously at Tutu-
Mil and not laud his force * units * able to hold
bis position. In on interview with M.
Kraudln , intorportor of the French legation at-
rekin , Li Hung violently attacked Kronen
I'rniidiu Lolimos , however , that Li Hung fa-
vors poae-

o.American

.

Hocuritloe on ) the English
OInrlcor.

LONDON , October 5 , It Is now made known
that there wcro loss than a hundred members
of the exchange present nt the mooting con
coining Amutican securities. The majority o
the members of the exchange ignore tli|
movement , they doMring to leave the subjcct-
o. bo decided byjtho ofllcial committee of the
exchange. i

England AVKIiout nil Ally ,

GiA wOct9ljcrI. . The Marquis o
Salisbury

>
addr ed'a"tacntiiig hero last oven-

ing.

-

. IliS aald the prcspnt Bt5to of affairs ii-

Irolaud.vvoa c'liJto GliilRlouoVttgzng policy
extreme leniency nndrB V o

* opjircasion.
All Europoiu powerJ , ho stated , aroijaiii; il
against Kngland. Tlm 'Egyptian dilemma
was not dgb to Lord Baacojutlgld'n engngo-
nioiit

-
, but'td the procitMtinatlng irolicy of the

liberals. -1 <f '

Tlio Franclilso Mudaic ,
LONDON , October 0. Negotiations between

Gladstone , and Karl Salisbury In relation to
tthe pamge ot-tho frantlifso bill by the house
of lord.% 'are broken oil". Gladstone absolutely
rofusod'to entertain nuy ptoposltl lon to intro
duce the redlstilbutinn bill in the commons
before the lords shpuld pass the franchise
bill. . _ , * o

Cabinet Coiiijoll Onlled.-
L

.

noN , Ortoljer74.f iummons 'has
lieoifiMu'e'd'to-daylor a mbotiiiBof lih'o'ca'blnot

fin I Ioriday , next , Instead ofTuesday. . The
iktiowi between l t

VJ' t'UriuMiWoif'awtiU
t eharoctur asito'feqUlru proriit oonsl
by the'cabinet. . ' " *

.
'

, " -
-

i -
Tlio MnniiiBtrauna Trn qdy. . .

Duiu.iN.i.Octo'jcr 4. A boy tcn"yoilrs'oi'il ,

the solo survivor of the party attacked at-
Miiamstrasna Homo time ago , has just bcon in
terviewed in rolatifin' ' to the tragedy. Ho de-
clare at the murder ho was
awakened , by u blow ;i ptyl the head. Ho saw
only ono man nud hlrf Jnco was dhguisud.-

A

.

I'nlaco Burned.
LONDON , October . A diepalch from Co-

penhufieii
-

says : Ton soldiers were burned to
death vhllo attempting to save some effects
iu the royal palace , at Chrlstlanhoro , which
burned lust night. At the time the dispatch
was sent it waa fearuJ Tliorwaldson'd muslum
would uleo burn ,

An AutrcsH anil llor VIctlniB.-
DfliLlN

.

, October fi. A lopbrt is published
icru that the ( larmoilo-lAirtoicuo case has
icon finally sottled. Alias 1'ortoaciio it'coives
SliUJ! ; ; nnd BiirrendoiH all letters in bur pos-
HCHsion

-
, inc'iuliiig' those of L-jrd Cairns and

Lord Gatmoilo ,

The I'oworu iu Africa.P-
AUM

.
, October 5. The ( Janlois says that

Dimmirck made a proposition 10 tlio cabinet of
France and Hngland to hold a convention lo
fix the liniits ot the territories UIIQII the const
of Africa ,

Tlio I'lncno in Italy.
HOME , October 4. Many complaints wore

received from Spczla because the cholera cor-
doncausoil the town lo fill with jiatipura. The
town requires relief from thu national govern-
ment

Throe Mon Drowned.H-

ALHAX

.

, October 4 , A sailboat containing
f ur men capsized during a Miuall near Bonl-
11d

-
last ovonlng. Tlueo of tlio men were

drowned.

Ilrokcn OnlilcB.L-

QNDO.V
.

, Oclobur 4. Both tha Gould cables
between Europe and America are broken-

.A

.

Dead BIiui'H CrliuoH ,

NKWAUIC , N. .r. , Oct. 5. J. B. Ward , ac-

cmmtant
-

, employed by the city to examine
into vailous department * , reported Hint dur-
ng

-

the twelve years ending 18"0 the city
measurer, John W. Htoiit , who died two
weeks ogu , loaned i ity inonoy to con-
.ractorHiind

-

others withouc duo warrant of-
aw. . Tnu accountant nays ha ii unable to-

Htato what losa thu city Hiiffeind us the books
vvura not well kept , but ho puts down $70,000-
is nut bilng accounted for. All money lost ,
f any , since , has been covered from other

HHUeo * und now no deficiency exists. The
nvcstigatlon stillMroceedlug which will show

ujroluBsnots and probably fraud on the putt of
jtout , hut this will nut effect the pretont con-
litluu

-
of iho city llnunco-

s.Xoilhcrn

.

Iiidiuu XruulilCH.
Special telegram to the Bin.-

OrrAWA
: .

, Ont. , October 5.News has jiibt-

jeen received from the north Hut the Kit Ax
Indiana , having rofcnted of giving up the
nurdcicr of Youmana at Kern 1orks. are
Lhreatoning the lives of all thu whites of thu-
MttUmont , They surrounded the store of
Mrs. Yiiumaus and that of the Hudson Buy
umupatiy. The occupants of both had to tleo-
or thulr Hva , Horioti * tioublu ii feaied , as
ill tlm IndiaiH In the uoith country nro tak-
ng

-

tides with the Kit Ax tiibe.-

HIIHO

.

Hall Halurduy.-
o

.
, October 4 - Chicago 7, Now

York 0 ,

PiTTHimiui , October Allegheny 4 , Co-

umbiiH
-

11-

CINCINNATI , October . - Cincinnati Unions
11. Nationals 1 ,

DETitoir , October It. Detroit 3 , 1'hiladel.-
Ilia

.
4-

.BuKfALO
.

, October 4 , Piotidouce 4 , 13uN-
alol , *

_ * .
KANUAU Cirv , October 1. Kan a '.Clty

Jnlons 0 , Boston 7.
MILWAUKKE. Ogtobsr 4. Milwaukefl 2.

UoitonO , ' '

SATURDAY MARKETS.

The Mm of tie Commercial and

Financial World Saturday ,

Quotations in the Chicago Grain
Pits ,

November Oorn Options Hi Ato-

ned
¬

With a SqueezeW
)

The Closing Week on the 1 f 7-

Markoti 3-

Operations in Stocks and Fin
on Wall Street ,

Cabled HciiorlH of ( ho Tjondon mul
Liverpool Ornlti Markets

General Commerce.CI-

IICAOO

.

, October 4. The leading specula-
tive

¬

markets on 'cliango to-day have been
rather irregular. In the corn pit the bulhj o-

cured a stronger grip , owing to light receipts
aud wet weather , and the shorts had to pay
for experience. The latter figure oil now corn
grading iu November , but the former think
differently. Clique brokers bought for Octo-
ber

¬

and November delivery nil the morning ,
and bid p'iccs up 0 for the fuel and 2c for the
second. It Is now claimed that thoNovembcr-
"short" Interest runs away up into the mil-
lions

¬

and nothing but thn timely arrival of an
immense amount of contract stuff can prevent
n repetition of the September squeeze. Wheat
Moke 2.o} for October nnd Uo for futures.
Clifford bought some largo lot * , but trading
was"inustly In 5s and 10a. Oats wcro lively.-
J.

.
. T. Lester took about {,00,000 bushels. The

bulls expect onts to follow cirri and predict
30c for November. Provisions were very
dull.

THK MONEY J1A11KKT ,

The week closed with , only a moderate de-

mand
¬

for loanable funds , with the supply iu
excess of business requirements and rates
steady on a bas's' of G pen cent for call and 7
pee cent on time favors. Now York exchange-
Is quiet at par , and foreign exchange steady at-
SI.'JjOj © 1.80J for sixly days documentary ster-
ling

¬

, The associated bank clearings for tlio
day wcro 37100111.1) ; for tlio week , 850,921,110 ,

rOUKION OKAIN MA1IKET8.
* " London I Wheat firm ; corn strong at CB ld.
Cargoes oil enast : Whoit aud corn firm. Car-
on

-
passage : Wheat and corn linn.

" Liverpool Wheat firm nnd n shadn higher ;
co'rtl sttoug at p4 lid(5)5a( ) 2d. Off coast :
tWheat firm ; corn unchanged. To arrive :
Wheat" and corn firm. Wheat In fair demand
fo'r the Utiitad Kingdom ! and Continent.
Corn iu Rood'tlemand.

WALL STREET-

.NKW

.

YOIIK , October 4. Wall street has
boon dull again Sthcks displayed a
little more vim during thdfirjit hour , and Lake
Shoto ; the Grangers ; Union "
preferred ,* advanced 1 per c f-
ter tbreo spurt ) , the rnartwHi
own The buying Becuictl'w ,

<

tlio froraTBiea ye t r3ry"fo 41-

tho'moat importaut changflJiotedr UiirlnK the
Afternoon fresh bujlng in St.iPanl-arid Union
Pacific created Bouiaactivityj.audthe market
{ooked better all around 6ker4 Wfrov-
crcdilml with marlclng"up tho'lhltorT" The lato"-
deallnjs were without feature ; prices slipped
off a little , though thQ final figures in about all
the leading stocks show n gain for the day.-
Ttio

.
markoc closed quiet and linn. It acts as

though with a little encouragement it would
do bettor. The dividend paying stocks ap-
peared

¬

to bo well hold , and the bearsfhow but
little disposition to attack them. The bank
statement showed an increase on the reserve
of oliout S2000UO.

Homo's
Special telegram to THK BKK. '

LONDON , Oct1. Tlio Pope is still fearful
that choloro will become epidemic in Komo
and has ordered the largo nunneries in that
city to provide n largo nninbsr of nurses to bo
specially trained with a view to attending
cholera patients. I *

k :
All Differences Adjusted ,

WALL STIIKKT , October G. At n meeting in
Boston to-day of officials of the Atchlsou ,

Topolca aud Santa Fo and Union Pacific rail-

ways
¬

, all differences wore adjusted , which
Includes all pools aud all business between
Chicago , St. Louis and the Pacific.occan ,

at Sea.
NEW Yonic , October 4. The parents ot-

Misi Carpenter have received further news
from Liverpool , which fully identify as their
daughter the lady who wan lost from the
Bothnia on the tccond day out-

.Tli

.

IJanU Srnteiiicnt.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , October 4. Bank statement
shows the following : roservoIucfeasoSl,901,000.-
Thu

.
hanks now hold §20,007,000 the excess of

legal requirements-

.Ulown

.

to Atoms.
CINCINNATI , October 4. Johu Goodwin ,

employed In the DIehl and Johnson's Fire-
Works manufactory , waa blown to atoms by-
on explosive substance ho was mixing in a-

nortur ,

Tlio Imports of Specie.
WALL HriiKKr , October 0. The imports of-

spoclo at the port of Now York , for the week
ended to-day , wcro § 303,0-

00.ws

.
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